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BEE HAND TO RUSH

AAN FOR BIG F,A

Selection of War Veteran as
. Head of Exposition v Body
'

- Praised Generously

TO SERVE WITHOUT PAY;

OLD DIRECTORS REMAIN

fileW Exposition Chief Is Ex-

pected Heme August 14 te
Take Full Charge

nirwtnrs of' the 9squl-Ccnlcnnl- nl

jluixintien, members of City Council

ud'efficers nml men of the Aincrlcrfn

frrien milted tedny In prnlse of the
election of Colonel Franklin D'Ollcr

it president of the nssoclntien, nnd

t pledg'd themselves ie get bnck of him

a his efforts te make the fnlr n

Nothing but commendation wns

larl for the choice mndc by the di-

rectors of the association. Kvcry

preparation has been made te give
Colonel D'01lr full scope for his

'Colonel D'Ollcr Is in &ew Hampshire
and will net return until August 11.

It i expected that present hcadqunrtcrs
w)l be clven up no that Colonel D'Ollcr
can make a fresh start in cvry detail
if fair management. The old directors
irill remain, it was made known te- -

Will Net Draw Salary
It was made known also, though un-

officially, that Colenct D'Ollcr would
itrve without salary. There will be no

''"'director general." according te present
plans, Colonel D'Ollcr kcep:ng the su-

preme ceimnand in his own hands.
Jehn Frederick Lewis refused 'edny

te comment en finances. It :.s unders-

tood he will submit a financing plan
similar te that used In the Centennial,
celling bends thnt really will be evi-
dences of indebtedness merely nnd will
have no value Unless the fair makes
lieney.

Themas Robins, of the Steering Com-
mittee which nominated Colonel D'Olicr,
Hid:

"The election of Colonel D'Olicr Is n
teod omen for the future. These who
have heretofore given their best efforts
te, the exposition will net remit these
efforts because of the advent" of a. new
president. They will redouble them.

"f'nlnnpl TVnllnr ntvine n lila In.sn.,.-.- "r " '.."' -"- -"i

I vole.
American Legien, will be able te sur

"found lilniH'U In the executive depart-
ment with nil the energy and cnUiusi-it- m

lilch youth brings te tiny cnter-prl-

without losing the benefit of the
experience of the elder mep wlie have
litherte given te much attention te the
fair.

Made Recerd In France
"What Colonel D'Olier did in France

l the best evidence of his executive
blllty. It nns his special business te

conserve for the Government nil the
cuds nnd ends- - that were thrown away,
and te turn these odds and ends into
awful material.

"This meant that he was in executive
control of dozens of different lndua- -

Ceatlaued en rum Fourteen, Column Three

"STOLEN" CITY AUTO FOUND
IN MUNICIPAL REPAIR SHOP

Suapended Fire Marshal Reports
Myaterleus Disappearance te Police

The mysterious disappearance of a
car assigned te Assistant

Marshal McByarty is a mystery

--,?IcBcarty, under suspension as a' ff charges he was driving while
gtMlented last Saturday, drevo te City
"J ' yctcrday te turn ever his badge
M ktys te Fire Mnrshal Elliett.

Ace Siisnt-mflfw-l tffiM.i1 nHi,A.i i.
e a fifteenth and Filbert streets

r- - eaueii nt Mr. Elliett's office. Then
went hack te the parking place butcar was gene.

ilcUrearty rushed back te City Hall
fcL(1IOr Kd ,llc "'1'Pesed theft te the

1 ureau. Filers were sent outilia UOteplilTH lmnt.wl t... .1 !...!..
lUtn ' ' "' ""-- HHBSIIlgwithout eucrchs.
tt L ?,mI.KIUeU t0,,ny Plained

tharVJ('Cm ''l0 warlilne removedl, ?nir 8he at
,Bw,Lml QniP nvcn" whlle Mc

VlU,hH ?ce- - "e ,li(1 ""'Sn lIle detail te his bu- -

DI pd"',,ls'"t. hence the hue nnd cry.
Cortelyou today received a

8Har?v .A0 !ireeee'""Bs at which .Mc-M- m

2."." 11'."Ml "'" ".niedlutely Mnt
B""w wny no Biieul

ifcal'!..
u

:,,,lsM,'l fnm the Flic Mar
e uuiti', or UL lined.

BURNED IN OIl'bLAZE
EWard Meagher, 808 W. Nerrle St.,
Jrled te Extinguish Flaming Vat

Mnm fer.ty J'cnrs
street, is lin the Samari-- i

as
n Jtespltal in a (.erieus condition

.i. ."" et nurnsK 1wh,icl,,he received
"thS fei eclr0C this '"ernlng

tanv ,n...L9Mnp Cem- -

im, nm "In'here he Is emnlnre,!
laXi1 a"I 't Wevnlt..
t. ne, ' ' "verhenting of

W. Win... he rndenvm.n.i
'cagner

have been
an oil

was work- -

..i i '..' "' threwliiL' wntP.. .... u i.l
' Hie's!''0 ""Dci,1,y '" t0- -

MARILYNN'S BROTHElfsUED

fofEdW,nD;Reyneld8Charge3
.inen and Non-8ueDo- rtMl- -

cars
he"a married ti. f '.;: .:""", w

tetdant lit ,, L1,?,: 'i,,s b,?l, "' e de-lf- e.

' fl"It i d vorce by ,1n
Tle ,1 r"me kM,,w '"' today.

yesterday. '""iippert, weie tiled

?T"?NT8 'te hi.it w...,r
&tffl-.fi:iS.rfJ5f- fl

-- . Jl ey - ), IU1UJHU

Entered a ' """"fly; '&Vferfrl" MMl

FAIR FANS THRILL REGATTA

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,
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An HUtoniebllevaHtlu7h7eraniistiriHnnr
kill KUcr this afternoon. Left te right: R. K. Pawle, Miss Oeraldlne Garrison, of New Yerk, and Miss Are- -

line Miller, of Philadelphia

NAB DR. PANCOAST

ROW OVER

Cermantewn Physician Dis-

charged After Arrest for Halt-

ing Werk of Telegraph Men

SAYS IT WAS "ALL MISTAKE"

Di Charles S. Pancenst, owner of
a stately home at (Jrcenc nnd Harvey
streets, Cermantewn. was arrested to-

day as he defied workmen te plnce an
electric light pole in front of his prop-
erty.

The physician, who thought the pole
would defni'c some seventy-fivc-year-e- ld

maple trees in front of his home,
was taken te the Germnntewn police
station. Magistrate I.lndcll discharged
him later when he explained "it was all
n mistake."

Dr. Pance'ast nnd his Mhtcr, Mis-- s

Laura Pancoast, formed a defense force
of two yesterday when werkmru of thu
Philadelphia Electric Company arrived

.

.

Victorious in First Rrtuh

AT

POLE

Mlsa Pnnceast had the first brush
with the "eiiemv" nnd was victorious,
A sergeant ami n patrolman nrguwl
nnd threatened, the foreman of the
workers coaxed and pleaded, but MUs
Pancoast would net mee from the iite
chosen for the pole.

Finally the ..cric:knt called a patrol
wagon. A crowd of men and women
hud gathered and n line et motorists
drew up en Greene ttrcct te witness
the climnx.

The sunlight wns fading when the
pntrel gong wns heard. Miss Pan-coa- st

hmtlcd and retreated into her
home. It was toe dark for the work-
men te proceed. Satisfied te let we'd
enough alone, the police turned the
patrol around and chugged back te tiie
station heuke.

Dr. Pnnceast decided te held the feit
this morning. He ate a hurried break-
fast and went out te the sidewalk. The
workmen wi'ie ahead of him and were
digging a hole.

The physician lltrrnlly stepped Inte
the breach and told the men emphati-
cally that the pole mtii-- t net go up. The
foreman railed Patrolman Smith, who
adihcd Dr. Pnntenht te allow the
workers te proceed.

Taken te Pelico Station
When he refused Smith placed him

under arrest and walked him te the
police station. Theie it was explained
that the company had a right te plant
a pole, en the sidewalk and that it wa-- .

the company's intention te remove sev-

eral ether poles en the oppete side of
the street.

This explanation mollified the doc-

tor and hu was willing te call off Inu-

tilities when the magistrate uirlvcd for
the iiieining hearings.

Dr. Panceabt'h home formerly was the
residence of Dr. Alexander tin rout
Smith nnd ii1m wns once the headquar-
ters of the Colonial Club.

LONDON'S SUNDAY LAWS
MAY AFFECT FAIR RULES

British Leniency Augurs Well for
Open Sabbath in Sesqul-Centenni-

A recent action of the Louden Coun-
ty Council allowing Sunday games in
uiilillc nniks theie. Mu.ver .Monre said
tednv, may have some iutliieiu'e en the
Sunday (inestien In conneetleu with the
Sei'ipii -- Centennial Exposition.

"Apparently, a peaceful revolution
affecting Sunday giuncj has taken place
in Great Hrliain,,r the Mayer stated.

"After centuries of opposition en the
pnrt of theso who desire a closed Sun-da- v,

the Londen County Council hns
decided In favor of reasonable Sunday
sports."

Mr. Moere's htutenient centinued:
"Tin" Mayer commented en the state-

ment made by Jehn Wunanmker wheieln
Mr. Wiinnmaker. who bus nlwajs been
strong for Sabbath ehservnuee, com-.,,,,- .,

i. ,,i r.ienviiiii.. mi ii Sun- -

te etlngulsh la.iv nmusenient iiregram for the Scsqui- -

Centennial, lie mid the Sunday ques-

tion wns bound te nrlfe In connection
with the Scsqul-Cenlcniiln- l, and thnt
the action of the Londen County Coun-

cil might have some beating upon It.

HAD GRUDGE AT WORLD

Suicide Tired of Fight Against
Hated "Proletariat"

Relatives of Peter ('olatietlo, sixty
five ears old. who ceininlllcd iiildde
ycsler.luv at his home. 110S Wolf l reel,
iy sns found nole led-i- in which he

paid his parting lesper - te the wihl.
lie wrete: "Nut helm: nhlc te sup.

pint this mill, nl n.i longer. I m reiielj
leave this csntistii'.il. Ii.vpni ritical mid
i.uahltlenl world, ih.mlnated bj a class

of pioletarlat bloedsiiokers."

CardlQKl Dnuihtrtr nraea Jt CatbUes't
M Ua Uanual et Pnyn.av,

Lcnroet Blocks Tariff
Vete Plans in Senate

Washington, Aug. 3. (By A. P.)
Plans ejE Republican nnd Demo-

cratic leaders for n finnl vote en the
tariff bill this month were upset, at
least temporarily, today by Sena-
eor Lcnroet.

Senater Lcnroet said he was un-
willing te consent te n unnnlmeus
consent agreement under which it
would be possible for highly impor-
tant changes in the bill, affecting the
very policy of the National Gov-
ernment, te be voted upon without
debute.

SLEEPY BURGLAR

TRAPPED BY GIRL

Youth Found Slumbering
Sixteenth Street Heuse

He Had Robbed

in

Because Jeseph MeManus, nineteen
5 ears old, of 12Q5 North Hums street,
overslept this morning' nftcr he 1'nd
robbed the li,me et Jeseph Cehen,
1520 North Sixteenth street, he was
"caught with the goods" the "goods"
Including several bottles e Hennessey
Three Star and RIack and White.

Mr. Cehen hns a shirt factory at
SOf) Arch street. His family lire in
the Adlrenditcks, and the house en Six-
teenth street closed. Mr. Cehen and
his eldest daughter have been living
in the city, but net nl tneir home.

This morning Miss Cehen went te the
house, which had been closed when the
family left, nnd was alarmed te find
thnt a rear shutter was open.

Miss Cehen telephoned te the police.
It wns bread daylight n.,'10 o'elock
but she was taking no chances en the
burglar she suspected had visited the
place still being there.

Motorcycle Patrolmen Celcmnn nnd
Richardson sped ever te the house and
entered by the open window.

As seen as they struck n light in the
dining room they found three suitcases
fully packed and ready te be taken
out. They were tilled with bilverwnre,
Jewelry and choice selections from Mr.
Cehen's private stock. The contents of
the three suitcases later vas valued at
about SOOO by the owner.

The two patrolmen thought thej
heard a slight movement upstairs. They
searched the house and in a closet en
the second fleer found young McMunus
who was only partly dressed.

"1 surrender," he said, putting up
his hnnds, ns they dragged open the
cleet doer. They let him finNh dress-
ing, then took htm line the suitcases te
the station house, where lu arrived just
In time te get a hearing. Magistrate
Roberts held him without ball for a
further hearing.

Mc.Manus said he hart known the
family were away and made his way
into the house shortly uftcr midnight.
He hnd packed up what he wanted nt
his leisure, and then decided te take a
nap. When hn woke It wns daylight
and flight wns Impossible. He said he
had s.'en the patrolmen approaching and
knew that he could net get nway.

SEVEN MOTORISTS FINED

Magistrate Roberts Has Busy Day
at Aute Assizes

Seven persons were found guilty of
various infringements of traffic enli-uauc-

and lined this afternoon at Mag-
istrate Roberts' automobile assizes, held
at Twentieth and Oxford streets.

II. Censtantitni. of 1011! Spruce
street, wns ordered te pay $1.1.r() for
knocking ever a motorcycle policeman
notwithstanding the fact that Albeit K.
Petersen and Ezeklel Hunii, who said
they worn the eldest members of the
Pennsylvania bar. spoke In his defense
for morn than a half hour.

Jeseph Matuccl, i!)!!" Kershaw .feet,
was lined $:i.,'(l fur obstructing U.iflie
by cmpt.Miig bucks (in n ureet car
timk at Sixtieth and Kershaw street.

The following weie lined SKI.."! I fei
driving past standing stioet cars:

M. V. ninghnui, 1)2 East Stewart
s.treet, the Philadelphia Electric Cem.
jinny. Alfred Renke and the Gruker
Mottling Company. Merris Hanks was
lined a similar amount for using u
single svt of license tags en two cars,

WILL AID SOUTHERN ROADS

Eastern and Western Companies te
Send Shepmen te Hampered Lines

New Verh. Aug. i. Ofliei.ibi of
K.istei'i and Western riillie.nb have

In come t Hie lesme of lour
Southern Hues which have lnvn euilh
li.iiupetTil li the shepmen's strike by
iciidlug them quoins of their own em-
peoyes, It was iiniieuuccil Inte, today by
L. F. Loree, chalrninn of the Eastern
presidents' conference.

AUGUST 3, 1922

ERROR AIDS CARDS

10 LEADON PHILS

Fumble by Smith in Fourth Lets
in Pair of Alien Mark-

ers Here

MEADOWS FACES HAINES

Lee Meadows ran Inte a streak of
hard luck when he attempted te turn
bnck the Cardinals at the Phils' ball
park this afternoon.

The Cards pushed n run ever the
platter in the second inning hecnii'-- e

Fcurnler's hit took an unexpected hop
uwny from Meadows' glove.

Again In the fourth Inning the he- -
spectncled hurler would have his
opponents down without a run in spite
of the fact that he tilled the bars If
Jimmy Smith hnd net taken that in-
opportune moment te kick Haines' ld

roller all ever the let.
Twe runs scored en that mlsplnv

and allowed the visitors te lead by a .'I

te 0 count nt the end of the fourth

The Phils were unable te seke JessTftilnni ' 1nt.. .a.1 . t . ..1.. r...iiiin-- i muiiin lllld llllHir limy nnO H.field hit In the four frame.
Jess took n temporary ucen"lert in

the fourth inning, walking Wnlkcr and
Meknn. but n stoe nml
threw by Topercer prevented local hoofs
irem iienting tlie platter.

Details of the Game
FIRST Flack lined te Walker. Rapp

tossed out Stock. Jack Smith ground-
ed te Topercer. Ne runs.

Rapp grounded te Stock. .1. Smith
was safe en Stock's wide threw. Wil-
liams pepped te Hornsby. .7. Smith

Continued en l'liur Nineteen, Column Three

UNCONSCIOUS BOY

IS FOUND IN STREET

Whlsper8 Name la Ferest Chestman
When Revived

A fifteen-year-o- ld boy with red hair
and a profusion of freckles was found
unconscious beside a bicycle at Celt--

an sttect nnd Rising Sun avenue this
afternoon.

At the Frankfort! Hospital the br.j
came out of a cem.i long enough te
whisper that his name Is Ferest Chest-nin- n.

The nurse could net get his ad-
dress.

Patrick Newall. an Electrical Ilurau
linwnnn, was at the top of a pole ad-
justing wires when he noticed the bev
In the read. Uloed was flowing from
his nose. Theie were no cuts or
bruises en his head or body and' his bl-i- 'j

rip was unharmed.
PhyMeiaus belli ve the bev mav be

subject te fnintlnc snells .in'il ii.Ii i,
fell off his wheel during an attar!;.

MISS SCOTT BUYS THE WHIP

Champien Hackney Mare te Arrive
Here Late Today

"The "Whip," champion hackney
marc, is new the property of Miss Jean
llrnwnc Scott, daughter of Jehn R. K.Scott, Cynwyd, and will again be ex-
hibited in all the chief horse shows
along the Atlantic coast. The famoushackney is due te arrive at Miss Scott's

mm iiiiuiue- - 1'iirnis iiiie todev'The Whip" is the mare with which
.Miss ( enntunce auclaln. mm- Mr

lllium Hamilton, established a i coerd
of thirteen consecutive wins nnd fifi
"lints."

About n j car a 30 Miss Vnuclain. who
Is the daughter of Samuel P. Vnuclain,
president of the llaldwin Locomotive

erks, sold the mare te J. L. Uushuell
of Springfield, O., who did net meet
with ns much success before the judges
ns had Miss Vnuclain. It was from Mr.
Rushnell that Miss Scott purchased her.

The ioiirne from Springfield was in
n specially constructed steel box car
with an attendant en duty day and
uigiit.

AVOIDS VACATION; ARREST

Government Empleye Accused of corn.
Theft of Pistols

New Yerk. Aug. i, When he re-
fused te take the vacation offered him
en the grounds that the Government
needed his services, William II, Smith
forty, a packer and opener nt the United
States Appraisers stores, was ester-da- y

arrested, charged with the theft of
automatic pistols of foreign make.

Government ngents stale that many
high-power- foreign automatics- - inn-'.- .

reen leiiiiu en gangsieis recentlj. 11:.
i....if.. L.i.i .1.... i.... ;.,... 'i

LOCAL OARSM

WINJI

EN

JNIOR HEATS

REGATTA

Mcllvaine, Caten, Cunningham

and Brehm Qualify for Final
in Gig Race

HAYNES, OF NEW YORK,
DISQUALIFIED IN SCULLS

Francis' Finigan, of Malta,

Makes Best Time in the
Trial Events

Rumer Kelly and Hoever
Will Reiv Exhibition

Rumors ere rife around the bent
'houses en the Schuylkill thnt Jack
Kelly, who wen the world's slngle
sculls championship nt the Olympic'
games in Jirjt). nnd Walter Hoe-

ver, holder of the Philadelphia
Challenge Cup nnd winner of the
Diamond Sculls, would meet In nn
exhibition tare Saturday afternoon
as feature of the fiftieth regatta
of the National Association of Am-

ateur Oarsmen.
Neither Kelly nor Hoever nor nny

of the officials would deny or con-
firm the report. If such race were
held the banks of the Schujlklll
would net held, the crowds thnt
would fleck te see it.

Charles Mcllvaine, of Vesper, opened
the Gelden Jubilee Nntletml Regatta
for Philadelphia en the Schujlklll

by capturing the first heat
in the junior single gigs. The local
lad had geed four lengths nt the fin-

ish nftcr tnklng things easy all the
way from the start. le did net appar-
ently extend himself nt nny time, finish-
ing under wraps.

Francis Cnten, of the Fnirnieunt Club,
was content with second place without
making nny fight fe it. Clnrnee Ward,
of New Yerk, finished third nnd failed
te qualify. Mcllvaine imd Caten will
row in the finnl.

f.u1 "inner tinisheil In minutes
seconds, fourteen seconds nbr-m- l

of aten second, place.
Tii,Ml'inny. ,c"nj"Shiim. of the WestPhiladelphia Club, and Jehn N. Hrehni

where .Tnck Kelly get his start, finished
one-tw- o in the second heat, whichmeans thnt this city will carry off allthe honors in the finnls.

uiiningnnm nml Itrehtn rowed less
mm net npnrt tiie last half mile,having the race te themselves nndfiguring thnt there wasn't nny tis0 te.extend themselves when thev werecertain te qualify. Adelph Well. Jr..member of the famous family that lUr.dehistory for Central High and the Inl- -

Vy cnnsyivnnln. finished
third place about four yards buck
e;1' no winner's time
minuiOM. .11 j.,, seconds,

was
which shows

huh easily iic rowed.
William Ilnjnes. of the .Metropolitan

Rowing Club, et New Yerk, hnd badbreak In the first heat of the Junier sin-gl- e

sculls lace. After rowing brll-lln-

race and finishing several vards
ahead of Themas Mollev, of the NassauClub, of New Yerk, Hnynes was dis-
qualified.

Lack of knowledge of the course
proved costly te the Gnthani sculler. In-
stead of going through the nrch pre-
scribed for him becnusc of his position
nt the start, Ilayncs went through one
te his left. The result was the forcing
out of his ceuise of 0110 of the etheiscullers, causing little confusion nfterthe oarsmen came from under the trol-
ley bridge.

Mollej was given the race, with J.Lenhart Engle, of the I'ndine H. ('.,
second, couple of lengths behind. Thewinner's time wns minutes IH second"

Francis Finigan. of the Malta Uent
Club, newcomer, pulled big surprise
In capturing the soiend heat of the jun- -

Continued I'.iks Nineteen, Column One

HEARTLESS AUT0ISTGETS
VERBAL LASHING IN COURT

Left Injured Deg Writhing In
Ageny In Street

Just because was mongrel doc
bis automobile struck Sundav night
Antheny Chlmnlss, l()S Pennsdale
street, Mannjunk, didn't think it worth
while te nld the suffering animal and
left it te die.

Today Magistrate Hern fined Chim-nls- s
$lit.ri(), whkh didn't nffect the

prisoner nearly as much as the verbal
lashing the magistrate; gave him.

"Men of your enllb'M-- haie no snnrl.--

of auliual lee." the magistrate nml
"Yeu admit that .nu didn't knew-whe- t

her cm hit deg or cat. It
might hae been baby for all
cared. Instead of getting out and as.slsllng the in hired animal jeii dime
uwny and left thu deg writhing inngeny."

CORN WAS "WET"

Police Get Alcohol Carge Frem
Truck en Lancaster Pike

Lx.itr.. .....mire iiinn iswun worm or alcohol wns
found by Radner Township police earlv'tn '""'"' W,",H ,m'-- 'enrolled molertrtick

t-- ,,n Lam aster pike In Win 110 The truckwns nstenslliK leaded with baskets

suspicions of Patrolmen Henes
nnd l.ellen were meused when thev no-
ticed the truck speeding along Lancas-
ter avenue about :i,-;i-e A. M. They
ordered the driver te step and the

searched the trucji.
s.a'l,e aiver Kne"te Saglln. i,-,l-

'7

North liftecntli street, and his helper.
Charles Levlth. 2011 Ettlng stieetwere tnken before Magistrate Hunter
ut Wa.Mie and turned ever te Pedeialngeuls.

SleAllNK. worth the guns luve"..' Frd t0 HaUl Ceal Mlchl0
den within few mouths. , Detroit, Aug. :i.- -t A I' i As
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

. BASEBALL SCORES
ST. LOUIS 0 10201003 7 11 1

PHILLIES 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 V 1 7 3

Haines and Alnsmlth; Meadows nnd HeTiHne. Scntelle nnd Klem.

ATHLETICS -
ST.LOUIS - '

CHICAGO t... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

NEW YORK (N.L.).. 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 -
Aldrldge and O'Fnircll; Nchf nnd Smith.

CINCINNATI 0 00000000-- 0 4 0

BROOKLYN (N.L.).. 0 300 10000 '4 7 3

Bixcy and Winge; Grimes and Miller.
PITTSBURGH 100000 4 00 5 1G 1

BOSTON CN.L.) 0100000001 4 4
Qlazncr and Mattexj "Watsen ntid O'NelL l

CARDS BEAT. PHILS. IN OPENING GAME OF SERIES

T. LOUIS r b e a c

vhicl. rf 0 1 1 0 0

Stock, 3b 12 0 3 1

Smith, If 112 0 0
Hornsby, 2b 1 1 S 2 0

Mueller, cf 2 13 0 0

Feurnicr, lb...... 14 8 2 0

Topercer, h.s 0 0 4 4 0
AiitMnith.'c 0 0 3 10
Haines, p 1112 0

Totals 7 11 1

PHILLIES
3b...'. 13

Smith,
ci 10

Walker, 12
Meknn, 13
Wriglitxtenc'.ss..
Lcc,

Hcnlinc.c 12
..V.'O

Total

NLWYOKK 0,,0
CLEVELAND (A.L.) 0 0 ,

Mays nnd Schang: Uhle and O'Neill.
WASHINGTON 0 10 0 0

CHICAGO (A.L.).... 0 0 0 0 0
Megridge and Picinich; Blnnkenship nnd SchaTk.

BOSTON :.. 00000
DETROIT (A.L.) lt. 0 0 0 6 0
riercy and Walters; Plllettc and Woodall.

INTERNATIONAL LEAQUr' '

BALTIMORE , 0 0 0 0 0 0

READING 0 0 0 0 0 0
JJently nnd Barry; Schact and Clarke.

OTHER, GAMES

YATLS'STAUS

HILLDALL

FOURTH BATTALION
FIRST BATTALION

FIREMEN'S

00 10000
ARUNDEL B. C. WINS JUNIOR DOUBLE SHELLS
The Arundel Beat Club Baltimore, wen thu junior double

sculls the national regatta en the Schuylkill 7.21 1-- 5.

Uudine Barge Club was Crescent, third; Nastau, fourth'
Pentchartrlnn C, New Orleans, fifth.

RACING RESULTS

HAMILTON Third Dnllahm, )?6.10, S2.75. wen; Blar
ney Bey, $2.05, $2.60, second; Prlme, $1.05, third. Time,
Playwright, Gallant Irishman. Hume, Rcsarf, Beugeie also ran.

SARATOGA-Fou-rth Twe Feathcis. 10-- 2-- 1, wen; Ces-tia- n,

0-- 1, 2-- 1, even, second; Wellfiuder, O-- l. 2-- even third,
1.33 4-- 5. Cnlijju'a. Tievilynn, Hilly Baiteu and

ran.

FIFTEEN FIREMEN OVERCOME IN BLAZE

NEW YORK, 3. Pit'tcui fiiruicn were overcome today
lighting blaze thuty-tw- e families from their

homes the "Little Italy" mtm tlv East Side.
rescue squad was summoned make sun that none the icsi-dcu- t.

had been overcome bv fume, filled the .bnsemeiu of
the burning building.

BRITAIN TO WITHDRAW P0ST0FFICES FROM CHINA

HONG KONG, Aug. 3.- -It has been decided that British pos-
tal agencies xrill be withdrawn tretu by November 30the agreements reached at the Washington Confer-
ence was prevision for the withdrawal terclgn posteftiues
irem Chluft.)
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PHONES WILL BE SILENT
DURING BELL'S BURIAL

Service Throughout U. S. and Can-
ada te Step One Minute Tomorrow

New Yerk. Aug !l Kvei, t .phone
instiument m tin- - I niti, .States ,,nd
Camilla win i. h(lll ,,. (1, lljt,
tomcrrew whiV A.levan.le, (Jtahnia JJe'l
lllMMltnr of the telopheii' is I,,.),,
huri.'il. his was aiiiieiiiiccl te,,n Inhe Ameiicin lelephone and Telegraph
limiliiiiij.

later.
The cM.it tin.,, will he ,1...

IF IT'S A 1I8KU TOMOIIII m vanwant, you'll nna It eS .lelw,

PRICE TWO CENTS

RAIL EXECUTIVES

AND UNION LEADERS

HALT PEACE IVES
Beth Parties te Controversy

Awaiting Administration's
Next Step

PRESIDENT IS STUDYING

REPLY OF LABOR CHIEFS

Ten Thousand New Empleyes
of Santa Fe Demand Se-

niority Rights

till Afnrlrltil ';"
sflilraKn, Aug. .".Them m ii lull

fed.-- In pejicc maneuers in the rnll-lea- il

strike. Ita'liiien were reth out nnd
there wan no fiiieca-- t of where I he next
peace effort weu'd originate.

Strike leaders turned their attention
toward Washincteii, where President
Harding had a telegram, sent by the
shepmen Inst nlshl after their meeting
here, accepting his pence proposals
unen cemlitlilii lint the unien'M

n of the Itlement meges-tleti- s
be leeegiiled Kallread execu-

tives cie also nw.iliing news fiem the
eapiial, nftcr then- - uiceptiince of all
the I'lesiilenfs piopesals eceptliig that
re:ardlng testorntlen of seniority rights
te strikers.

Uallie.ul men imteil the imitation of
the Seutheii, Itallwaj te stilling shop-me- 'i

te no, etlnie for 11 settlement based
mi President Harding's plan, but made
no comment.

At Dallas, Tex., the Texas division
homhpiaiters of th- - Missouri. Kansas
an Texas nniimnice I that union men
new en Krlke would b- - employed onlyas new men.

I'e.
of

ion iueisinii Miepmen en the Santa
win. tun,. ..ne, ., A.Mieiallen

.NCW l.inill(les. I111l.1v .,!.. 1. .
Chairman Iloepei. of the C,,lti , Sta..-- t
liiillrend Laber ISeard. demandiii': theiriiii. ne 11 in nnv s..iiU..w...t
et the
titled

liopmeii's s,;Ke. They .ire .x

sin. te urete tiim . 1:..
'onieriiy right!. tiMpiliei dm ins the

t rilc.
riilmi Chiefs O.ufrr

I'. .1. of sr. Leins, i

f the has sentletters le the heiltls of the twelve mil.wad unions net en strike. a
meet Ins tu ss ti. tcm-ile-

te invehc their men in the shop- -'
men st,ik,.. it U1s rlllm,, ,,,, ted,,..

Mr. letter, it was
out that the cf till

iv. elvc unions still nt weik had many
111 te the strike anil
the of m ceufer-e- lce of the twelve grand ohfefu. iiieliut.

lag heads of the four bl-- r hreilinrli..li

1

Slim'iiu. president
linilwin

Mivcestln
growing

Mauien's learned,pointed members

reblems lelatien
suggested

te (onsider strike developments nnii
possible action."

Vioienrr Reported
Violence v'is icpnrtcd from si- -

n ns niiinv State during the nlfdif.Four of the disturb uieesnopertioii of riots, one ics.ilting in the
d ath of en.- - man.

Iteberi .Iiihiisim, an emplm,. of thn
Illinois Central shoes ni P.iinisiile, was
beaten 10 dentli this morning by' four
unidentified men. the police reported.
The a smi hints esenped. Witnesses (old
liellceineii that the four men accosted
.Tobiiseii. nsked him net te go te work
and thm attacked him.

Cail 'spradley was killed diniu nnexihange of slp.ts .(t Van litnm Ark ,
between guards in the Mis-in- n p.,, ,U
simps Mini men s.ud te he shlkei- - 'i'lie ':(had n 11 i'- - hielhcr. Will Sptadlev, was
wounded but will roceior, phjsi'tlanii
s? .

t .laiksei:, Mi-l,.- . several police of.fuels and -- inking vv. Thslightli iiipni'd w len mere than a
st ike sMp.ttiizpt. in 'ludiifmain wiimen 'iiul children, altnckcd

nen-uniii- 'i weikeis with sll. .H. stoneseggs and ether IiiissIIch (m (he neu.'
iitilnii men we,,, leaving the shops ofthe Michigan en'ral IJailrea.l

l.ighty nun iirmed with cmiij nndin. k- - entered H. Chicago drc.it W- - -- t-

in r.iilread .uiids nt lh Memes , ,

t ..11 e clock List night HaJdmetwo pi.ines. thej -- ii.. .,M t: , . .
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JCOL. WILLIAM H. HART MADE
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL

Col. Benjamin Alvcrd Appointed Hla
Aasutant

r W i.liiiipinii, ,(ia ", i;, ' .
Cn'ii'i. I Wiriiiin II II ,1 u I,, , ,rK
ut Hie i larti r nn e .111. d m. n m'

' I uses r New if (UI- - 11. 1,1,101
iedn. h 1'ieslileiit liiidliiu' tn In ipur- -

temuistei Keneriil of ilie iinl.ii nuuv
with the auk of miijni , nenil II
siicce((lK Majer tieneral ll.nn I. iK.crs, who completed a feui-W'- ir term
asituarteriuiiHter general .lulv SJ.

The President ill the s,,me nnieiieiuiiiati.il Colonel lienjiiiin,, AUi.nl tebe aieUl mi iiiljiitaul gun ml unli tieauk of brigadier geii'inl Ci'mii I I.Mini wiim i,.. lit si uiliiianl gteunl of'he A. I" mil (.1 t.i ni Hi. mlniltiiit getu'ial's d"iiiitin. nt fe, (jenernl
I'll-- ' king ill Finn, e. While , ,,;lrMor (.iarieriuii't' ecm,u.. ,., ,,(V y,,
lie irfei-le- a a iii 1.1 m.,, ),.
MH.K) OIK) 11, ,, ,,;, , ,e,lmtBT
under Ids sipert, 'le.. In.,,, us;iiHt
llllid. le October III, Mi- -I ''

Tehn II. (Jill, .j,- -
. f Chme. Cnllf.,wna neminnted te be a member of thj

Federul Funn.Leun Heard, y
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